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Democratic party. Let us see to it
that it is preserved in its purity.
Fraud, corruption, the lost of pow-

er and the sin of inordinate am-

bition have no" place, in a pare
Democrary. Let us keep before as
the "great lights that illumine
our history, and direct our course
by the chart of numan liberty, the
American Constitution.

Stonewall Items.
On the eve of the 24th Sunday--- c

IijoI, teachers, patrons and meui-b.M.- s

of the Methodist church in
.this place had a nicely furnished
tree in the church, and many a
little chap was made happy. It
was quite enjoyable to see how

'well the little folks were pleased,
and there was a couple in the crowd

Ithat were as f all v well pleased as
the little folks.

o
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'
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Jones County Items.
Christmas has passed off pleas

antly, without any inifhap. Kveiy
one appeared to ei j iy the happy
day.

Corn is at 1.1 cents per
bushel, eggs 1G cents per dozen,
fodder GO cents, fresh pork t cent.
per pound.

We had the pleasure of attend-
ing the Methodist Episcopal Snn- -

day school at Trenton on Sunday
last. We were truly glad to see so
much interest manifested in this
good woik by both pupils and
teachers.

Married at the home of the bride's
mother, December 25th, li!0, Mrs.
A. F. Hammond, of Cypress Cretk,
Jones county, Miss Annie Ham-
mond and Mr. Jesse F. Noble.
May many years of happiness and

and Children.
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Ten Cintacr
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friends. This week winds up our
seventh volume in Wilmington and
we begin to feel that we hare about
won a desperate filit for success
and permanence. Wilmington
aleeeengt-r- . The Messenger won
because it desirved to win. Such a

paper is sore of appreciation.

Pickett Bi'cn an a n, which 1ms

seldom, if ever, failed of achieving
Bn.ooe.ja in its fields of endeavor, is

displaying honorable zeal in behalf
of a worthy celebration of the next
recurrence of Oeu. L?e's birthday.
19th of Janaary. U is not a q'les
tion of doubt as to whether that
organization will command cooper
ation. This will be accorded almost
universally, lor there is not a niem
OTy belonging to American history
more worthy of preservation than
the snperb soldiership and citizen
ship of Robt. E. Lee Norfolk
Virginian.

Tax Manufacturers' liecord of
December" 27th designates the
action of the late Asheville conven-

tion, on the charges it made
ajjmnt John T. Patrick, as

Gaarntxr proceedings and white- -

wish," and then goes for the
convention w ittiout gloves, jnefsrs.
Obil.ou and Patrick, General
Manager aud Secretary of the
Southern I m migration bureau,
shoald advertiat in the Record like

Denison, Tei, the Queen city
of the souib west," and "Sheffield
Ala. Tbe Saperb." then th v vnild

look fur praise instead of cr nfsure.

Thk 8au Francisco Chronicle
says ike California iruit ou- - mean

rmlAmSA from the Atlantic to
- th lTUallppL

TMJt President retoee the bill for
' the erectlev of a public building at
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tbat, while the mines werenece
arily worked out, the orchards,

will At for etutorie- - with proper
care, and the jield will be peren
nial. As jet we are only on tee
oater rim of fruit raising in Cali- -

fornix, although onr progress is

flatUring and ao excellent forecast chadi8e) a elaver and a pirate,
of the fature' and again we beg arui now today she does good ser-onm- e

of ihee nanera that tell of vice aa mail carrier between St.

rnatoria onras Colic, OoiMrtirfttion.
Hour Stomach, DUuTbrea. Eructation,
KiiU Worm, gifts sleep, aad pruuiotea di-

rection,
Without injurious medication.

" F. ir ix Tr ral years I havo vcomB Milled
yv,r ' ' 'M. .na. ' ami Hhall alwajrg contiaua to
do so a it ia luvarial- produced beneficial
resuiib. "

1 wis F. 1'lRDHB. H. D.,
"The Wh.hiv;.. Street and Tth Are.,

Kcw York City.
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Clothing !

Ever B rough t:fo this Cify.

Latest Styles !

Ladies' Brass Goods,

NEW BERNE, N. O.
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I hi re t.i,
L'lvi th t i Jo (

Since Ma1-- ' ;a ii

Of noble 11 !.

Ami tliouyh the nry nf a;--

Have swrpt tl ' o.ii t ii with lire,
Her temple srnn niiso.i'linl. unhurt

With !::ili-!- i-

I'.d h'-il-

Have f.i(!. (i fi,,:n :!.e earth:
kings wit h th.-- ; ,), .aw i

away
Sinco Masonry had L::!h

The sccptrred niomireli in
a lour since met his !

Ami nau'lit is let; his
! r. Mlitu.U and yl -- m.

Tii'ini K'Tpt, with In-;- w ai u
I Irr mysteries of oM,

H.i.s slept lieneatii the t;,!-

As swift his ourrotit i I!
Ami lueiee, witli a'l her .i

Ol gniius ami .if l' ime.
ScAire hoods am; ! '. h n.i;

The h. nor of a nam...

Tin' jj'.i' ti ri:iL; t. .;- - : Ti . to 1.

The f.ies ' t' U11--- ,

T.i meet a wcIi'.miip f.n- ihi'ir d..

Frmn lips iif i:i: tan d unr,
!.:ve l 'll,-- MIHV tOj.pH' !'l .un :!,.; b

And m.iu!iii'yinl t.i ilfMv
Tim i;!..ry of that lui'.ity i.iv---

.

;t!i tin. in tr.s passed ;u;iy.
Amid 'In 3v.i;i? tV.t -- wc; .

The riiH i the piain
'Mid ci uinliiinr ot" imperial thi-.i-r-

The fall of power and fame
Muonry has still s;i: viv. d

For it hei e is i K.'ai
A he:uoi: mid ti.e ni.dit of j. ars.

'I o rtidd the i i i;.!:. ol" !niiM.

j nrouiZii. every lire st M'ii uioiiy,
Has sought to cru.--h her ionn;

Cut, uuMibduod, he bravely met
The tempest and the storm.

The clouds ot persecution tied
lit-for- her steady ray.

Ar shades of deepest ni'ht before
The orient oib of day.

From oriental c'.imes sh. came.
To bless the wf.-ter- n world ;

Aal rear her temples ne.-it- tin- - ll.ij;
That liberty unfurled.

Fair Freedom welcomed to our sImic:
This maid of heavenly birth;

'While thousand j of our humble poor
own her generous worth.

Ten thousand widows in their weeds,
I rave blest her advent here;

Anil many a homeless orphan's heart
Has owned her tender care

Full many a frail and erring son,
To dissipation given,

ILir heard her waning voice and turned
His wayward thoughts to Ileaven.

Long may her beautious temple stand.
To light this darkened sphere:

To gild Uie gloom of error's night,
And dry the falling tear,

And when the filial winds of timo,
Shall sweep this rolling'ball

Oh, may its glittering spires be
TTie last on earth to fall.

Buret! and Crown Probably Lost.
Lewes, Del., Dec. 28 The

steamship Saturu, from New York
for Baltimore, arrived at the
Breakwater this morning, report-
ing a severe snowstorm and heavy
gale from northeast ofT the coast.

Yesterday morning about
5 o'clock, Fire Island bearing N. N.
E. about thirty-fiv- e miles, coal
barges Storm King and Antelope,
which she had in tow, broke loose
and immediately drifted out of
sight, and nothing more was seen
of them. The Saturn cruised about
for Borne time, but nothing of them
could be seen in the fury of the
tempest, and they doubtless sank
aud ibeir crews were lost. The
Saturn sustained very little dam-
age.

Tbe Entire Police Force Dlickargeil.
Jackson, Miss., 27. The resig-

nation of the entire police force
was demanded to night at a special
meeting of the board of Mayor and
Aldermen, owing to the apparent
inefficiency of the force in dealing
with Chaistmas revellers. Their
resignations were accordingly
handed in and accepted.

Weakness.
llosv many euller from weakness!

And what a distressful ailment it is.
Always praying lor strength and yet
feeling ocieaeif growing weaker and
worker. There i? great virtue in B. B.
B. (Batanic Blood Bilm) as a strength
ening es well a? n healing medicine.
Try it ea a tonic fetid see how much bet-
ter you will feel. It will improve both
appetite and It is an excel-
lent remedy to ujo nhilo convalescing.
It aiJa a natural and rapid recovery.
In caees where an invalid has remained
long in bed and bed sores or other ulcers
break cue, this rcniejy will sfford quick
relief.

W. M. Chcfhire. Atlar.ta, Oa., writes:
"I had a lcn fpcll of typhoid fever,
which at last seemed to settle in my
right If e. which swelled up enormous-
ly. A n ulcer also appeared which dis-
charged a cupful cf mvt'.T a day. I
then Cs'-'i-- B it. B. a tri:l and it cured
me."

Boss builder (shouting np to
bricklayers on scaffold liow many
of yez is up there? Bricklayers
(in chorus) three. Boss Sure
that's too many: half of yez come
down at once.

The New Discovery,
Y'ou have heard tour fiiends and neigh

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from per
sonal experience just how good a thing it
ts. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the won-
derful thing about it is that when once
given a trial. Dr. Kick's New Discovery
ever afterwards holds a place in the houfe.
If you have never used it and should be
afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
lung or chf st trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair triui. It is guaran
teed everv time, or money retunaed. Jrial
bottles free at F S. Duffy's drug store.

A man always feels a great deal
sicker when the doctor has called
his disease by a high sounding and
unfamiliar Latin name.

What It Don.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.

B6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates tho kidneys and liver.
5. Relieves headache, indigestion.

dyspepsia. J

"Did yon do any good deed toh
clay, my son. j i,vpq momer, I
gave np my feat in the car to an
old ladv when I got out at my
Station."

, .

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

J H w

floats
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l All the

J. lA , .j Stock of. r 6 ri

P. E. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT I, A VV ,

AXD MOX IL V IJIiOKKii,
Craven St.,' two doors South

Journal ofiice.
A specialty trade In nf;o! iaiiti. ki1:loans for Bhort time.

Will practice In the Counties ot Craven, Car-teret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.
United Htates Court at .New Heme, andSupreme Court of the Htate. febl dtf

Dr. J. B. Clark,
DKNFIST,

:KW BERNE, N. C.

Office on !tr et, between I'ollocb
and Broad.

K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

iarble Works,

New Berne, 1ST. O.

It Jian and Amerioan Marble and al:
qualities of material.

Orders aolicitod and given prcttipl
attention with rv.iaf action
toed.

O. E. Milt.kr irf rof Sjient ut Kitift
and Alex TiFLrs r jtular travel
ageot.
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ST" Do not confuse The

Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,
with any oilier Company

of apparently similar name,

but less magnitude.

Bear in minJ that th.t

is no Life urance cm

pany !eJ

Yorjy
'

that tl ?re is no laic inu:' -

ance Company chare. n. a

by tiie State oi New York,

authorized t u- e the

word MUTUAL m its tide

except The Mutual Life

Insurance Cu.v.pany of
New York.

Richard
Pkk NT.

Robert A. Granxiss,
Vice-Pkeshjfn-

Dobbins EleGtriG Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

It is Strictly Pars. Uniform in Quality.
HE original formul.T for which wc paid $jO,ooo
twenty years ago has never been modified or
rhrfn,;cct in the slightest. Tills soap is
identical in quality to-da- y witli
truit marie twenty years sfi-o-

.

contains nothing1 that can In-ju- re

the linest fabric. It bright-
ens rnv and uleaches wliites.

T l w.ishcs flannels and blankets as no ether
A in c does without shrinking leaving

thrm soft and white and like new.

READ THIS TWICE

THERE is a srroat saving: of time, of h.l r,
of fuel, and nf the fabric, whr? fb-b- i

us" Kltctric Sop is used according to iiis
tions.r fe. t rial w.ll demonstrate it great nici .t.

pay vou tt) make tnat tri.d.
T IKE all test tilings, it is extensive

tated and counterfeited.

Peware of Imitations,
TNSIST upon nobblns1 Electric. Prn't t.

Magnetic, Electro-Magic- , Philadelphia EU- -t
or r.ny other fraud, simply because it i cheap. v
will rein cio.ih.es, and are dear at tny price. A-- tr

. DOBBINS' ELECTRIC :

and ta!;e no other. Nearly everv grocer fr:n M
to Mexico keeps it in stock. If yyurs haMi't i;, i.e
will order from his nearest wholesale grocer.

T5EAD carefully the inside wrapper arournl cn.h
J- bar. and be careful t.-- follow iliroi'lsos

on each outside wrapper. You cannot aStorU to
wait longer before trying for yci::t..f this rchabi.--
and truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.

Mr. L. L. Travis, of Halifax, ib
jita a visit to onr town, not exactly
to see our country I imagine, but
one of onr lady teachers who is
from his town. He spent Christ-
mas with her, and this rainy
weather is a justifiable cause to
keep him in doors, as his attraction
can not bo out. My opinion 13 that
if he carries his point Pamlico High
School will lose one of its teachers
and he gain a lovely help meet.

On the 21tb, according to ap-
pointment, the Farmers' Alliance
met in liayboro and were addressed

.v .1. M. Mew borne, of Kinston.
He well discussed the principles
and objects of tho farmers, and
their dury as private citizens and
politicians. He emphatically im-- !
pressed on his audience the neces-fit-

of union in all matters of both
State and National, to be sure to
stand by those who are our friends,
aud that we need no third party?
In fact he gave general satisfaction,
but is decidedly in favor of the
sub-treasur- plau, and if any are
opposed to it they are opposed to
cur need?. After the speaking a
bounteous dinner was spread and
all invited to partake, which was
heartily agreed to by all present,
and t he crowd were filled and many
backers fall were gathered, enough
to have satiate the hunger of as
many more. At least twenty five
buhi Is of as fine oysters as Bay
river can afford, and they are as
good as can be found anywhere,
wtre served. There was not a
word or an unpleasant event the
whole day. The meeting was har
monious, and goodwill prevailed!
tho entire day.

. , T ... .I.M.in'f r:r - r. rr,.nnn.UUn (ii.a, Ui
usverj wrong to sreai a pig i "i
don t Know, yonr Honor They
make such a row."

There 13 no worship in anything
you do simply from a sense of
duty.

A man has as much right to kill
himself as he has to live a useless
life.

Belief is the rudder by which the
ship ot our life is directed.

Repentance never come too
Kite, if it comes from tho heart.

No man who gives as much as he
ought to do ever growls about it.

Men need moral courage more
than they do higher foreheads.

When the heart is full the soul
speaks.

No man can die wrong who lives
right.

The usual treatment of catarrh is
very unsatisfactory, as thousands of
despairing patients can testify. A
trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively
necessary to success, but most of the
remedies in general use by physicians
afford but temporary benefit. A cure
cannot be expected from snuffs, pow-
ders, douches and washes." Ely'a
Cream Balm is a remedy which com
bines tho important requisites of quick
action, specifio curative power with
perfect safety and pleasantness to the
patient.

Merritt I wonder what makes
your grandmother like to rock so
much! Little Johnnie 'Cause the
chair creaks so.

ADVICE XO MOTtlEIiS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing; Strcp

should always be used for children
teetbine. It soothes tha child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is tha best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle, jsly

John W. Young, Brigham's sod,
fias closed a deal for 3,000,000
acres of land in Mexico, which he
proposes to colonize with Mormons
from Utah.

When Baby was sick, wc gave her Castorla.
Whtn slie was a Child, she cried for Castoria..

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whea she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

J. A. BRTAN,;Pres.THOS. DA.MEL?,Vke Pres

G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0

Incorporated 1SC5.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.

Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Danif.ls.
Chas. 8. Bbyau. J. H. Hackburn,

Q. H. Roberts.

Price Reduced 1

To give my frieDds aud custonurs
the pleasure of liavicg the Driest Hams
ia the world for Christmas, I will sell
Caesard's Hams during the rjext four
daya at

331 Cents
Those fine INDIAN RIVER ORANGES

have arrived.

J. F. TAYLOR'S.
We Are Now in Position
To fill all Brick orders.

We have Cotton Seed Meal to ex-
change ftsr Cotton Seed.

Come to see us with your Rice if you
want Highest Price.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and

Grain Dealer?,
Market Do ?k. New Berne. N. C.

Bath Rooms
At my shop on Middle street. Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good large
rooms.

jual dtf J B. BROWN.

s aTe, exghakge
AND

LIVERY.

TT JX 4. 1 TTT iiLao:, JUB" rc'UI"eu "UIU"i "ia FiNE LOT of HOKSES and MULE8.
Alg0i a fine lot of Buggies, Road

Carts aDd Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to come and see him before
mFeed1ng a specialty. not27dwtf

K cape from Tf rrlble
UlMltlr.

AsiiKVii.i.K, N, ('. Dec. L7.
The passengers on the regular train
from Murphy, due here at 4:0'J P.
M., had a narrow escape from a
terrible disaster yesterday after-
noon eighteen miles west of Ashe-
ville. There were some thirty
aboard men, women, and child-
ren. The train composed of a
baggBge, a mail car, one passen
ger coach, aud two freight cars,
was coming down a steep grade
and had just cleared a higbt
trestle.

The track was hardly wider than
the cross-ties- . On one side was
the rock wall of the mountain, on
the other a steep prcipice, meas-
uring Beventy tive or one hundred
feet ;o its base.

Suddenly the violent jostling and
thumping of the train indicated it
was off the track. A panic soon
ensued and a wild break was made
for the doors.

Fortunately before man- - had
succeeded in leaving the car the
train was brought to a sudden halt
by the fore-trac- k of a freight car
dropping into a water way some
eighteen inches deep. The train
had run on the ties several hund- -
red yaraa. me occupauus oi iu
8mA'1 bouaee at the toot of the pre- -

oi..ir.i vara inmlvdil in tliA immi
nent danger.

The engine did not leave the
rjili ThA arciilpnr. wa ransed bv
rotten ties allowing the rails to

The Oldest Vessel Afloat.
The oldest sailing vessel afloat !

What must she look like and
what is her history t She is 110
years old, built in Baltimore in
17S0. Her name is the Vigilant.
3be has since then been a coaster,
i rafAfnl wimmnn carrier of mer.

Thomas and Santa Cruz, in the
West India Islands. Her owner,
Mr. ;S. Penthany, of Santa Cruz,
was in liangor and displayed a
picture ot the old craft which was
taken as tbe vessel was rounding a
coral reef under full sail. The
picture is a good one and the lines
of the craft are well brought out.

"How much of the original craft
is there now!'' asked the reporter.

"The keelson and main tributors
of the hall which are laid in the
conitruction of her are still there,"
said Mr. 1'enthany, "and they arc
good for many years to come."

What a story would the history
of this old craft make! Bangor
News.

EfTtcta of ihe TmrtT Law,
Democrats cannot but feel grim

satisfaction over tbe fact that
prominent Republican business
men as well as prominent Repub-
lican politicians are suffering
because of the passage of Mo
Kinley's bill. One of them is Mr
Edward 11. Ammidown,

of the American Protective
Tariff League, a protectionist of
tbe "rank'' sort. lie was the prin-
cipal stockholder in tbe Kitten-hous- e

Manufacturing iCo., which
did a big business before tbe lie-Kinle-

bill put a heavier tax on
raw wool. As soon as the new
tariff act was signed by tha Presi-
dent the prices of woolen goods
went np. Sales of woolens there-
fore fell off. The Rittenhouse
company failed and the rich Mr.
Ammidown, its prinoipal stock-
holder, Is not so rich as he was by
some thousands. Perhaps if Mr.
Jay Gould were a manufacturer of
woolens he would not advise the
poor people to buy one coat a year
instead of two iu order to make
both ends meet under the burden
ot higher taxation. If they don't
follow Jay's advice, however, they
wiJl, according to tbe New York
Tribuene Rep. pay 100,000,000
more next year for clothes than
they paid last which is pretty
nearly 10 per family on an average.
This tax will fall lightest on
plantation pickininiea and heaviest
on Northern and Northwesteren
farmers.

SOUTH CAROLI A.

Death of Hon. vr. D, Slmpion, Chief
JuKlo of the Suprcni Court.

Columbia, Dec. 20. Lion, W.
D. Simpson, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of South Carolina,
died at bis borne ia this city this
morning of heart disease. Lie was
a native of Laurens county, and
about sixty years of age. Judge
Simpson was elected Lieutenant
Governor with Gov. Hampton on
the restoration of the State govern,
ment in 1S79 to Democratic con-

trol. He succeeded to the Gover-
norship on the election of Gov.
Hampton to the United States
Senate, and before the close of his
term as Governor was elected
Chief Justice, Hon. J. C. Sheppard
succeeding him as Governor. The
flags are at halfmast on all public
buildings.

Heavy Snow Storm.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 27.

Another big snow storm is raging
here. It has been snowing steadily
for eighteen hours, and there are
no indications of a cessation.

Washington. December 27.
A heavy snow storm accompanied
by intense cold prevailed all day
over tbe entire country, from Vir-
ginia to Canada, and from the
Atlantic ocean to the Mississippi
river. Railroad and street car
traffic is much impeded in Penn-
sylvania. New York and New Eng-
land, and tbe mail service is much
delaved.

The Froblem Solved.
Wite (looking up from a book)

This writer says that half the
miseries of married life come from
tbe fact that wives do not have a
certain, regular sum per week to

1 . ,"u fcUj ui.Husband True; and the other
half ot the misery comes from the
tact that husbands do not have a
certain, regular sum per week to
spend as they please. New York
Weekly.

CHILDREN K.NJOY
The pleasant flaror, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Firs, when
in need of a laxatire. and if the father
or mother be costire or bilious the moat

S --Town JSd
erery family should hart a botU.

prosperity attend them. The Rev.
R. B. Gilliam officiated.

Professor W. II. Rhode, of the
Trenton High School, with the
pupils, gave his patrons the enjoy
ment of an entertainment on Mon-
day the lil'd. which was met by
the court house being filled to its
fullest capacity. The entertain-
ment was received with rapturous
applause and was highly appre-
ciated by all of our citizens. The
pieces rendered showed that the I

pupils had had c.ireful training aud
convinced every odo that Mr. and
Mrs. Rhodes were doing all they
could to advance the pupiN under
their charge. We learn that the
next session of this school will
open again on the 7th of January
with a irge accession of new
pnpus. .o need ot sending your
children off, citizens of Jones couu-ty- ,

yon have a school right at home
worthy of patronage.

Vanceboro Items.

Vauceboro present d lively ap
pearance dating the Christ ma
holidays

The Free Masons hild their
festival here on the '32d, ;is adver-
tised. There were various wajs fur
a fellow to get clear of his vhiiik."
Among the amusements were
dancing and voting on 'he girls'
beauty, The litter was the more
exciting, as each young man tried
to elect his "best girl." Mies
Pollie Jacksou was elected the
prettiest lady.

Mr. S. P. Forrest, of Maple
Cypress, and Miss Emma Coward,
of Coxville, were married on the
24th, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. John Coward, and after
the marriage we drove to Mr. A.
Lancaster's, where we found a large
assembly of the neighbors and a
table filled with the delicacies of a
farmer's kitchen. It was a grand
occasion and one that will not soon
be forgotten.

There was a grand horso tourna-
ment here on the 2G:h. It rained
all day, bnt there was a large crowd
out. There were ten knights, and
how noble they looked as they
marched up in front of the judges
to hear the "verdict'' as they called
it. Mr. El. Edwards, knight of
"Edwards' Mill," crowned tbe
Queen, Miss Ida Heath; Mr. J. F.
Bergerin, "Washington," crowned
first Maid of Llonor, Miss Alice
Warren ; Mr. C. J. Heath, "Ivan-hoe,- "

crowned second Maid of
Honor, Miss Belle Edwards, and
Mr. S. E Ewell, "Haven't Given it"
a Thought," crowned third Maid of
Honor, Miss Annie Walters.

Svransboro Items.
Christmas is past and our old

town made the trip without an
accident.

One accident is reported at Jack
sonville. Lather Taylor is said to
have entered the house of Mr.
Sewell with four cents worth of
powder in a paper sack and a
lighted cigar which he al
lowed to come in contact. Result,
Mrs. Sewell, Miss Mary Creear and
Miss Agnes Parkins set on fire
and badly burned, but not fatally,
however. Luther and the furni
ture in the house and the wood on
the fire all changed places, bat he
escaped with slight damage.

Mr. Ebanks, at Mr. D. Aman's,
had his hand badly lacerated bv
holding on too long to a sky
rocket.

Miss Mary Hill, daughter of Capt.
Ed. Hill, and a good looking one,
was married Christmas eve to Mr.
James Parkins, of Stella. All are
pleased at the match, except one or
two of her other beaux.

The ladies, God bless them, as
usual had a nice Christmas tree
loaded down with Dresents lor the
little ones. Most of the Sunday-schoo- l

girls and boys had appro-
priate little speeches, which they
repeated in excellent Btyle, and
the occasion was decidedly enjoy
able.

Festivals and a Masonic celebra
tion supplemented our holidays,
Mr. George Morton, of Wilming
ton, being the orator. His address
was highly complimented.

In the double tendency which
all things exhibit towards the good
or the evil let us resolve in the be
ginning of another year to be found
combating the evil, and this re-

quires constant, unceasing watch
fulness. Paregoric.

Swansboro, N. C, Dec. 29, 1S90.

LEMOI ELIXIR
It Wonderful Effect on tbe Liver,
Stomach. Bowels, Kidney and Blood.

Dr. Mozley'i Lemoo Elixir ia a pleas
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliouaneaa, Conttipatioti, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back. Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, if D , Atlanta, Oa.

LCHO.t HOT DROPS.
For coughs and cold, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For ore throat and bronchitis take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetia, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh. take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseased, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot-

tle. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D., At-
lanta, Oa.

A man of a tligbty disposition
should never be made the cashier
of a bank.

The First 8tp.
1'erLaps yon are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can t think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. Yon need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to itj normal, healthy condition. Sur-

prising results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-
tite returns; gocd digestion is restored,
and the Liver and. Kidneys rosume healthy
action. Try a bottle. Price 50c. at F. S.
Daffy's drug store.

Bar Harbor, Me.

bos U eold veathcr and onr B- -

pabltafta frijd ehoald have the
prajera of the philanthropic

4 Mlaneaota ftre-aiit-h of a Jarj
&& nndtr ft verdict. There will

ht! u lun haas Jarie and
any gwlty will eoap.
A COH4PULIOT to flood the ooan

trt with, eoaaterfeit atlTer dollars
haa'been na earthed in PitUbarg,

Lawteea peiaooa ara oader arreet.

A BKPOXT com frm Madrid
thai the Koch lymph aae been
foaad effitfteiou ia the caaea of
tww peraooa tnfferinf fron leprosy

OSVt a few more daya of aoa--
peoae. Tfc holiday are orer, the

Bat will ag tackle the Foroe
bfii and oaher in the decisive

A JCOToaiOTTa criminal naned
. Kaich. frteman, colored was

lyaebed at Wlostoa, N. C, Friday
Bight lor the mnrder of two per
aona la October fast.

DlSOBCTTTLXD Booth Carolin--
lan'a arecooaoling.theaaaeUes with
the reflection that Irby will be one

t 1 the handsomest men in the
Seaatet

StXlXXZa eatawompnaly, Ilarri
oa has been treed. Ax men axe

ataadlBP aroond and tbe qaestion
of the mom eat is will he jam p,
come down or wait for tb tree to
fall.

Omrtx ad t ices report the born-la- g

mi cheeteaaier Bbaagbai, near
SiAlfog; a Urribie panio occurred

irrff taw Chinewa passengers and
crawaad orer two boadred lives
wwea Ui.

1biladelphia Ioqairer,
wsats the Senate to qnit

It 4 'fore bill nonsense and come
doera to bnaioes, and give some
attention, to matters of more im- -

TjTJC atrikt of railroad employes
la B tlaad has aerionaly affected
thjfaklpplsf trade of Glasgow,
owiag to-- ta lack of coal, which,
tofs&er witb the closing of mills,
fa4toria and docks, make tbe
ovdook for the poorer dasses very
dUparai.

JiTt' lfaaonic Temple, in Bal t-

ine, togelaer witk the raoords of
ths Graad Lodge since its organ-
isation aaora than a century ago.
all of the paraphernalia, banners,

to., was destroyed by fire Friday
merning the fin building which
eoat 1150.000 was entirely gutted.

Tmk WOsaiagtoa 8tars "Oat-tinaa- "

aaya; "Speculations relative
to- - xoaalng legislation in Congress
ara thlt the adoption of cloture is
considered daabtfal, that no finan
eial bill can paaa the House that
Is aot purely a Republican measure
And that the prospect of the Elec-tio- sr

Mil la aot Tery bright-- "

THXtB is a lively fight going
oa betweea the two branches of
Ooagreaa orer the Urgent Defl-dae- y

bill, the Senate desiring to
iaecrporata ia it a provision for
annual salaries to Senator's clerks
and the Hooseopposing it. Neither
aid will yield and there is a dead
lock.

TU New York 8tar says; "It
aay be very well tor brother

Clarkaoa to declare that tbe great
doty now before the Republican
party la "to re enforce its press,"
TVe rtaliy groat daty of the party
la 10 rafbrta itself and becoase
bwnest if it can. The great neces-
sity t the party ia more votes."

THX laws of Arkansas prohibit
tha aetliag of cigarettes to boys
ade aixteea years of age, under

penalty of front f 10 to tlOO fine.
--A a amber of merchants were re
oently made to shell oat for viol a Lar

tha law. And yet some people
arw-wad- the impreesion that
Arkaaaaa to a sort or a back woods
StAfex Wllaaiagtoo Star.

m

TSUI old, oid,qnerry, "whodia-eoTare- d!

America His still a paizle.
Perhapa the enquiry will narrow
Wws to the queetion, did Coiumbns
dlaeorer America, or America dis-oorr- r

Oolnmboa and uka him in

oat of the wet. It is certs in they
sa4. aad tha meeting has had con-Usra- ble

ia foe ace on the public
CafieraUj.

Tkxt hare great ooarta in Kan-- ,

whexa man ha commenced
tho atady of law ainoe be was
vltciod jadga. In Wichita a wc

M kid be tried for mnrder,
mdi the jury was unable to reach a
vardict. The Jadjrw had a elergy-n40- t

praahi a aermoo oa tbe
lamoctaJity ol tha soul to the
J35j woo promptly foaad a

.lareeaj agalaat the

ClEXJSTXAS fMk meant to be
T 7 -- 4 f .th.' VswewJ-d- f
I2 from tha graCiisi' lacxtMO

AND ALMOST EVERYTHING IN TDK

'3jr7;7- - G oods Xjine Z

: McliKdl for CASH, hence thev wore bonplit CIlEAPfiR
v::i be SOLI) CHEATEK than ever before.

rr.ured During the Holidays!
. . :.;;.( uiy JIAMMOTH STOCK before purcliafiinp eUe-i:es;;- cct

fully,

P23 EXCHANGE,

the ijimeDte profits of fruit culture
in California to explain to as why

it was necessary for the McKinley
bill to increase tbe daty on fruit.
National Democrat.

THE NEW TEAR.

In a few days the old year will

hare passed, and the new year will
be upon us with its hopes and its
fears, its daties and its resinnsi-bllitiea- .

It will be well if we dedicate the
new Tear to hone, to countrv and
to God.

Tbe past cannot ,be changed.
Whaterer of good is in it we can

embalm in sacred memories, and
eren the evil we have done may be
aa beacon lights to protect as from
hidden rocks and treacherous
whirlpools.

Tbe smile of heaven seems to
rest oa sea and land, and tbe stars
shine on the evil and the good.

Individual effort, wisely directed,
is always blessed, and we trust that
every one of oar readers w ill realize
is the year to come the reward of
their labors and the fruition of

their hopes.
North Carolina heaven b:eaa

her! has entered upon a career
of enlightened progress and solid
prosperity, and her sons and
daughters have only to be true to

her in order to win success in the
various avocations in which they
are employed, lier mines are rich
iu mineral wealth, her lands bring
forth abandantly, and tbe hand of
industry is ready to draw from
mountain fastness and fertile plain
treasures to adorn tbe State and
make glad her people.

We have no fears for tbe material
development of North Carolina;
our only concern is for the ever-increasin- g

intellectual and moral
elevation of her sons and daughters.
Reform is the order of the day,
and if reformation is needed in
this grand old commonwealth, let
us address ourselves to its sacred
obligations with the resolution of
men who dare to tread the path of
duty wherever it may lead. Our
public school sj item mnst be per-

fected. A higher standard of
scholarship mnst be raised. Every
child has a right to demand a prac-

tical business education. Little
children cannot make this demand
for themselves, but enlightened
public sentiment speaks for them ;

the spirit of philanthropy pleads for

them? and tbe religion of Jesus
intercedes far them. The Legisla-
ture will be composed of repre-
sentative men who, we are assnre3,
will give this subject the considers
tion it demands.

We will not take our eyes from
North Carolina, bat we look beyond
her borders to see that the watch-flre- a

of liberty are burning in all
tbe States, lie who can look with
oat concern apon the condition of
public affairs in the United States
is either indifferent to the voice of
patriotism, or he is sustained by a

sublime laith that enables him to
look beyond the clouds and see our
Father's hand guiding the storm
and directing the tempest. lie
who tempers tbe winds to tbe
shorn lambs will certainly abetter
His children, and we trust that, in
Bis own good time, Lie will bring
order oat of confusion and say to

the aagTy waves "Peace, be still."
He who hope-fo- r good must be

. .

willing to won ior iu ixuuipuou
ment of good. Individual effort is
not to be disregarded nor lightly
eteemed ; bat in State and
NsUiooal affaira orgaD nation is

neoesuarj to grand achievements.
There is an ortaaixatlonjin North
Otroiiaa, and throughout the
Union, which, with the blessing of
God, .can bring delirerance to the
country. That organization is the1

;

- A f WAYS ON UAM)

.'PJ WJX BROKEN HORSES,
. iiu Oa 0 ano.Lf'iom Reliable Dealers Onlv.
3d ilcausters, Good Draft Horses.
j.'.lu f.r Family I'arjmscH aud tho Saddle.

Carriage and Buggy Repository
in co:n'Ni:ctix with i.ivkky.

i'l'Pirirg", &c, Dous ia Eest Workmanship.
si ii (i I j:ericEcod Miter constantly on duty.

STEWART.
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